HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2017-18
Class:4th
MATHS
1.
2.
3.
4.

Do brain teasers on pg:23 , 39 , 54 in book.
Write roman numbers 1 to 50 in separate notebook.
Learn and write tables 1-20 in Separate notebook (2 times)
Prepare a chart according to your roll no.
Roll no: (1-13) Indian place value chart (pg:3), (14-26) International place value (pg:4)
(27-38) Prepare (10x10) grid and Circle the prime no. (pg:57)
5. Revise full syllabus done upto May.

HINDI
1. वणमाला के

येक वण से तीन तीन श द बनाकर एक file तैयार करना |

2. पाठ एक से पांच के क ठन श द व
3.

नो तर याद करना |

लंग व वचन बदलो याद करना |

4. class note book म याकरण क पु तक से कोई भी दो अनु छे द लखना |

ART
1.
2.
3.
4.

Draw objects on chart from page no. 18
Pretty envelopes from page no. 32
Make 5 paper folding diagrams
Complete drawing book up to page no 18

ENGLISH










PROJECT WORK:
1. Festival Model: Make a list of Indian festivals which are celebrated in the states of our
country. Do it at page no 86-87 in the grammar book.
2. Dear students! Collect postcard, envelope, stamps, and inland letter. Either paste or staple
these on page no 88 in the grammar book. Write atleast two sentences about each one.
3. Collect some pictures of Bhartiya Scientists and paste them with their achievements on
page no 89 and 90 in grammar book.
WRITING SKILL:
1. Unseen passage on the page no 83,84, passage no. 1 and 2. Solve it yourself.
2. One page handwriting daily in separate note book.
OBSERVATION: About any village. Write some lines on the topic of “My Village” and “My School”.
(page no. 76,77)
MIND GAME: Completion of words- page no. 71,72.
LEARNING SKILL:
1. Learn comparisons of degree (page 25-27).
2. Learn three forms of verbs (page 30-35).
3. Learn all that done in class upto May 2017.
CHARTS: (Make any one out of these three)
1. Make a chart of sea animals with the help of English reader page 43. (R.N. 1-13)
2. Make a thread painting with the help of English reader page 73. (R.N. 14-26)
3. Make a beautiful word train with the help of difficult words in separate N. book. (R.N. 27-39)

EVS
 LEARNING SKILL:
1. Learn completely and carefully all the exercises of chapter 1 to 7 in the text book.
2. Learn the names of states of India with their capitals.
3. Also learn names of neighbouring countries of India.
 READING SKILL:
1. Read newspaper daily. Select two news daily related to any positive or scientific approach
surrounded by.
2. Read names of superfast and express trains.
 PROJECT WORK:
Roll no. 1-13
Roll no. 14-27
Roll no. 28-38
Make a collage with animals Collect information about
Beautifully make a list of
and their young ones on a
tigers and make a note with
languages spoken in different
chart.
its picture on a chart.
states of India on a chart.
Paste a rail ticket and 5
Paste a rail ticket and 5
Paste a rail ticket and 5
information printed on it.
information printed on it.
information printed on it.
Make a water bowl for birds. Make a water bowl for birds. Make a water bowl for birds.
You may use waste
You may use waste
You may use waste
newspapers and soil or any
newspapers and soil or any
newspapers and soil or any
other waste material.
other waste material.
other waste material.
Plant seeds of herbs and take Plant seeds of herbs and take Plant seeds of herbs and take
care of them.
care of them.
care of them.


WRITING SKILL:
1. Write 5 slogans on “TREES”.
2. Write a note on “CHIPKO MOVEMENT”.

COMPUTER




Learn work:- lesson 1,2 question answer+exercise, national cyber olympiad on page 95.
Written:-write neatly fill up , multiple choice questions,match it,full forms and jumble words of
lesson 1,2 in homework notebook
Project work:-make a model on ABACUS
for roll no (1-19) paste picture of memory devices on A3 size sheet eg: CD, floppy ,hard disk,
for roll no (19-38) write types of memory and memory table on A3 size sheet.
note-draw and make border of both type A3 size sheet.
Bring H.H.W. on Wednesday.

G.K.


Paste picture of Rivers, historical place, Mountains & Festivals on a chart paper.

SANSKRIT
 nsook.kh ikB 1 ls 5 iqujko`fÙk%A
 ’kCn:ikf.k& nso] iq"i] ckfydk] ee ifjp;] x.kuk 1 ls 40] Qykuka ukekfu] i'kwuka ukekfu p Lej.ka ys[ kuaA
 pkVZ& x.kuk] Qy] i'kwuka ukekfu] ’yksdk%] lwDr;% ¼,dfLeu~ foÔ;s½

laxhr
fo|k Hkkjrh }kjk fu/kkZfjr oUnuk dk iwjk Øe ¼nhi Lrqfr ea=] laLd`r oUnuk] fgUnh oUnuk] czã ukn
¼3 ckj Å¡ dh /ofu dk mPpkj.k½] xk;=h ea=] ekr` Hkw oUnuk ¼jRukdjk/kkSrinka--------½] ’kkafr ikB½]
jk"Vª xku] jk"Vªxhr oUnsekrje~ ] Hkkstu ea=] izkr% Lej.k] guqeku pkyhlk] Nk= nSufUnuh esa i`"B la[;k
19 ij xhr Øekad 1 ¼Hkkjr ns’k gekjk U;kjk½ rFkk xhr Øekad 2 ¼ge Hkfo"; gSa ge gSa Hkkoh½ vPNh
rjg d.BLFk djsa o vH;kl djsaA

